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MONTREAL: Nick Kyrgios crashed back to earth with
a first-round loss at the ATP Montreal Masters on
Tuesday, falling 6-3, 6-4 to Briton Kyle Edmund. Two
days after winning the ATP 500 series title in
Washington with a burst of consistent form, the
Australian court jester was unable to maintain momen-
tum in a match delayed for 90 minutes in the second set
by light rain.

“I’m a little bit tired. Physically I actually feel like I’m
OK,” Kyrgios said after losing in 67 minutes of actual
play. “Kyle played well, served well and didn’t really give
me any rhythm into the match at all.”

With top seed Rafael Nadal due to open his cam-
paign, third seed and 2017 champion Alexander
Zverev led the way into the third round, battling to
contain Cameron Norrie before dispatching the Brit
7-6 (7/4), 6-4.

“I have great memories here from two years ago, and
I’ve never lost in Montreal,” Zverev said. “I hope it stays
that way.” Kyrgios, who has come under fire for his
inconsistency, had been hoping to build on his

Washington success in Montreal.
“Tonight was challenging, I was actually really looking

forward to playing,” he said. “But I just got beaten by a
better player today.” Edmund, who won the opening set
and stood 4-all in the second when players returned to
the court, broke immediately and served out victory.

“It felt good,” he said after striking 35 winners to 14
for Kyrgios. “He’s a tricky player. “I was watching for his
underarm serve and he bluffed me once on that. “You
just cannot predict what he will do. I could only concen-
trate on my side and play my game.”

Kyrgios has returned to the Top 30 for the first time
since last October as a result of his solid week in the US
capital. His loss was the third of the day for Australians,
with Brit Daniel Evans defeating Alex de Minaur 6-4, 7-
6 (8/6) and 12th seed John Isner rallying past Jordan
Thompson 3-6, 6-3, 7-6 (8/6).

Felix Auger-Aliassime won the highly-touted battle
of Canadians over Vasek Pospisil 6-2, 6-7 (3/7), 7-6
(7/3). An electrifying clash lasting just over two and a
half hours marked another success in a breakthrough

season for the 18-year-old winner.
The world number 21 has already reached his first

three career ATP singles finals and three months ago
became the youngest player to crack the Top 25 since
Lleyton Hewitt in 1999.

“I’m pleased that I won, it would have been tough to
lose that one,” the teenager said. “There were a lot of
tough moments today, but I was able to deal with them
in a good way every time. There’s a lot of positives to
take from that.”

He next faces another Canadian, Milos Raonic, the
17th seed, whom he beat at Stuttgart in June after losing
on hardcourt in March, 2018. “A  year and a half feels like
such a long time ago. Physically back then, I changed a
lot. Mentally, as well.

“For sure I have the confidence that I can win against
these type of players. I’m not as nervous stepping on
these big courts. “We’ll see what I can do, for sure I’m a
complete different player.”

Two-time quarter-finalist Marin Cilic withstood 19
aces from qualifier Bradley Klahn to reach the second

round 6-3, 7-6 (9/7). Cilic, seeded 14th, has endured an
indifferent season due partly to injury. He’ll be hoping to
see a return to form on North American hard courts,
where he won the US Open in 2014.

Earlier, World number one Ashleigh Barty crashed out
of the WTA tournament in Toronto on Tuesday, falling in
three sets in her second-round opener to 29th-ranked
American Sofia Kenin.

Australia’s Barty, the French Open champion who
was competing for the first time since a fourth-round
exit at Wimbledon, battled back from an early break in
the opening set, but she was unable to do the same in
the next two sets as 20-year-old Kenin triumphed 6-7
(5/7), 6-3, 6-4.

Kenin, who has climbed the rankings this season with
wins in Charleston and Mallorca and a runner-up finish
in Acapulco, will face either former world number one
Victoria Azarenka or Ukraine’s Dayana Yastremska in the
third round. The defeat puts Barty’s number one ranking
in jeopardy, with both Japan’s Naomi Osaka and Czech
Karolina Pliskova eyeing the top spot. — AFP

TORONTO:  Sofia Kenin of the United States plays a shot against Ashleigh Barty of Australia during a first round match on Day 4 of the Rogers Cup at Aviva Centre in Toronto, Canada. — AFP

Kyrgios falls in Montreal Masters
Kenin stuns top-ranked Barty in Toronto

Dacres, Thompson 
give Jamaica extra 
reason to cheer
LIMA: Jamaican discus thrower Fedrick Dacres wiped
out one of the Pan Am Games oldest records and
Olympic sprint champion Elaine Thompson, his compa-
triot, led 100 metres qualifying as they celebrated their
nation’s Independence Day on Tuesday.

Defending champion Dacres launched the discus
67.68m on his second attempt to beat Cuban Luis
Delis’s record of 67.32m set at the 1983 Games. Dacres,
building for September’s world championships, had set
Jamaica’s national record of 70.78m earlier this year.

Another Games record fell when Natasha Wodak
sparked a gold-bronze finish by Canada in the women’s
10,000m. Wodak won in a speedy 31 minutes 55.17
seconds, nearly four seconds ahead of Mexico’s Risper
Gesabwa.

Rachel Cliff took third for Canada in 32:13.34. All
three runners were under the Games record of 32:41.33
set by Mexico’s Brenda Flores in Toronto in 2015.
British Virgin Islands long jumper Chantel Malone had
every reason to celebrate after the 27-year-old national

record holder won her nation’s first ever Games medal,
taking gold by leaping 6.68m to narrowly defeat
American Keturah Orji.

EASY TIME
Thompson, the Rio Games double gold medallist,

cruised home in 11.36 seconds, well off her season’s
best of 10.73, but enough to shade Brazil’s South
American champion Vitoria Cristina Rosa (11.40) in
their semi-final.

Commonwealth Games winner Michelle-Lee Ahye of
Trinidad and Tobago was just off Thompson’s time in
winning the first semi-final in 11.37 and Canada’s
Crystal Emmanuel took the third race in 11.48 to set up
today’s final.

Brazilians won two of the three men’s 100m semis.
Rodrigo do Nascimento clocked 10.27 seconds to beat
US favourite Mike Rodgers by two-hundredths of a
second, and Paulo Andre de Oliveira equalled Rodgers’
time of 10.29 to win his race.

Antigua’s Cejhae Greene took the other semi in
10.31. Brazil struck gold in the women’s discus when
Andressa de Morais threw a personal best of 65.98m to
upset Cuba’s Yaime Pere, while Mexico’s Fernando
Daniel Martinez Estrada won the men’s 5,000 in
13:53.87.

There was some bad news for the Games, however,
when Olympic 400m champion Shaunae Miller-Uibo of
the Bahamas withdrew.  —Reuters

LIMA: Jamaica’s Fedrick Dacres poses with his gold medal in the podium of the Athletics Men’s Discus Throw
Final at the Lima 2019 Pan-American Games in Lima. — AFP 


